
Cjj* firm.
The New Post Bill,

The new Post Office bill involves so
many improvements upon the o\& regime in
the mail administration that it amounts to
a decided and general reform. One of its
host features is the. lhoney-order system,
which" wc have hitherto explained, and
which thoroughly assures the transmission
of money through post. Another excel-
lent change is calculated to give additional
facility and economy to the Postal Depart-
ment, and render the ratio of salaries more
just, while making the salaries themselves
more fixed and satisfactory, besides provi-
ding for their increase according to en-
largement of business, doing away with
the old encumbrance and perplexity of
redundant accounts, and stimulating (lie
postmaster to enterprise. Under the new
law, the postmaster Will have greater freo-
ddni’with grenter-responsihility.

The special legifation in the case of
New York does not seem altogether unob-
jectionable. That city is made aWstinet
class, while the post office of Philadelphia
is placed in a secondary class with Boston
and Baltimore. The salary for the post-
master of New York is fixed at six thou-
sand ’dollars, andthat of other postmasters
is four thousand. If New York has so
large a surplusage of business as to justify
exception from the three cities named, the
business of' Philadelphia is so far in excess
as to create a_ distinction from at least the
two mail centres it is associa-
ted. The post office here should be graded
at five thousand dollars, for if it would be
unjust to give it the same post rank with
Now 'York, it is even, more unjust to place
it on the scale of Boston and Baltimore.

OniTCARY,— Tn record the death of the young
and brave is one or the sad but Honorable duties
which vrnr imposes upon the living. Ensign Thos.
G, Hargis, a gallant young Philadelphian, received
his death wound at the attack on Plymouth, North
Carolina, on the 19th of last April, at the same mo-
ment that his commanding officer, tlio late Lieut.
Finssor was killed.
i Hewas taken to the Portsmouth Naval Asylum,
where ho lingered until the 19th of May, whon he
expired- Ho was bravo and generous, a thorough

Xeaman; and on able officer. His body was brought
16 this city, and' buriod’af Woodlands Cemetery on
■Wednesday oflastweek.

THE WAR.
SUCCESSFUL ATTACK OS THE REBEL

WORKS AT COLD HARBOR.

hundred prisoners taken.

AN ATTACK ON GEN. BUTLER’S
■ ARMY REPULSED.

REPORTED CAPTURE OF FITZ HUGH LEE.

IMPORTANT MOVEMENTS OF SHERMAN.

Alatoona Pass Secured by our Porces.

TEIKGBAPriU) COMMUNICATION WITH CEN. OIJAST
INTERRUPTED BY A STORM.

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
Washington, Junes, 1884.

Major Cennisl Dix, Xcto York:
A despatch from General Grant, dated this morn-

ing, June 2d,atBcthsaida Church, 7 o'clock, A. M,,
has just been received. It says:. ' . .

“Yesterday morning an attack was ordered to.be
made on our loft at GoldHarbor by the 6th Corps,
the troops under Smith, Warren, Burnside, and

being held to readiness to advance in their
respective fronts. The attack was made with spirit
about 5 P. M., continuing until after dark, and re-
sulted to our carrying the enemy's works on the
right of the 6thCorps, where wo still hold them, and
also the first line in front of Smith. . .The latter,
however, were commanded by another line in the
rear, which made those carried untenable, .

“ The enemy made repeated aSsuitson each of the
corps not engaged to tho main assault,hut were re-
pulsed with loss in every instance.

“Several hundred prisoners were taken, but I
cannot say what number; nor estimate either our
or tho enemy’s casualties.

“ During the night the enemy made assaults to
regain what they had lost, hut failed.'.' -

No. despatches from any Other quarter havereach-
ed. the Department to-day. - >:

Edwin M. Stanton, '
Secretary of War.

, - THE LATEST OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
■Washington, Juno 3,10 o’clock P. Si.

To Major General Dix: V :
A despatch, dated yesterday.at 7.30 P. M., has

this evening been received from Gen. Sherman. He
reports that on Wednesday, June Ist, McPherson
moved up from Dallas to; the point in front of tho

, enemyat NewHope Church.;
On ’Thursday, June 2d, ,Schofield and Hooker,

having been shifted to the extreme left, pushed for-,
.ward towards Marietta*.;

At the same time Stoneman and Garrard’s caval-
ry wore sent to Alatoona Pass, which they reached
and hold possession of. " "

,
'

'

Thesemovements, the despatch says,have secured
that Past, which was considered aformidable one.-

Movements arc reported by the despatch as in
progress which arc not now proper for publication.

Nothing hasbeen heard from GeneralGrantsince
his despatch at 7 o’clock yesterday morning. Tele-
graphic communication has been , delayed by a vio-
lent storm on the Peninsula: yesterday, evening and
last right, and cannot established before to-
morrow. Edwin 31. Stanton,

Secretary ofWar.

THE BATTLE OF MONDAY LAST.
.Washington, . Juno S.—A. despatch -from. the

Army of the Potomac, dated Tuesday night, says
the day before the sth Corps, advancing from Hayes’
Store towards Bethsaida Church; drove the enemy
about two miles, and at sunset ourmen were being
engaged in throwing up 'rifle-pits. Bhodes’ and
Early’s divisions made an attack on Warren’s right-
flank, causing him to fail back from his first line.

:The enemy then advanced and charged the second,
line, where Kitchen’s brigade ofheavy artillery was.
posted, and which opened with heavy fire in connec-
tion with batteries' on both flanks,. which almost
demolished them. They fell hack to terrible disor-
der, leaving their dead and wounded behind.,

THE FIGHT ON TUESDAY.
WASHrxOTOK, Juno 3.—A . despatch from , the

Army of the Potomac, .dated at 5 P. H. on Tues-
day, says: ;■ /

This morning Birney’s division advanced against
a breastwork, held by Breckinridge’s <;orps, on the
south side of the Tolopotomy creek, on"a high emi-
nence, a very strong position, and one which might
have been easily held against : a vastly superior
force.

The enemy,iiftor (iringjiround or two, and seoing.
onr determination to take the place, evacuated and
retreated to the woods. -

Onr loss was about twenty-five, and we took fifty
prisoners, mostly belonging to Breckinridge’s com-
mand, some of whom said they were in tho valley In
thefight with Sigel,but did not have tofightoh
stubbornly as they did here.

Oapt. Bouse, loth Mass., and Adjutant Jackson,
2d N. Y., were among the wounded this morning,
the latter having his leg amputatod.

The attempt to. turn our left last night, and to cut
us off from the White House, our new base of sup.
piles, was defeated, and . with considerable loss on
both sides. -

GEN. LEE SICK AND, GEN. EWELL IN
COMMAND,

Bebel prisoners : say that Ewell’s corps Is com-
manded by General Early, and that General Ewell

epinmand or the army, General Leo being sick
in BiehmSna.-.-.-A.,STnor has prevailed that General
Lee was wounded In tlie leg at;gppttsylvania Oourfc
House, but it is not authenticated. 'Tnereco.e_h 080
doubt, however, ofthe fact that, ho does not com-
mand the .rebel army at present, whether his ab-
sence Is tho result of sickness, as alleged, or .from
being wounded. '

- - . !

THE AEEIVAL OF SMITH’S COLUMN AT
WHITE HOUSE.

Thu scene oh the arrival of the troops composing
Major General Smith’s column at White House
was, Indeed, animating and exhilarating in the ex-
treme. Fora long distance down the sinuous I’a-
munkey 'gaily decorated vessels, bearing troops
mingled,with the steam transports of that Christian
and humane enterprise, the Sanitary Commission,
and barges loaded to tlio water’s edge wlthordnanco
and ammunition destined to pierce the enemy;. arid
high over all rose the strains of our national music
—“ Columbia, tho Gem of the Ocean,” “ Tho Star
Spangled Banner,’’ and “Hall to the Chiof”—lm-
parting to the gallant soldiery a new and zestfulsense: of tho maxim, slightly paraphrased, “It is
sweet to fight and to (lie for one’s country.”

FBOM THE PAMTJNKEY BIVEE.
Tho Keyport arrived this; afternoon, having loft

the White House at noon yesterday. Parties who,,
came up iri",her state that heavy cannonading was
Heard there whon they left, indicating that an en-
gagement was In progross. A cavalryman who
came In from the front to Wldto House roportod
the oth Corps wasringaged, havingbrought it on by
arapid .and sudden Movement from tho loft to the
right.-;,-''. .

Severalregiments of negro troops, doubtless apor-
tion of Butler’s force, were being landed at Whlto
House whon the Keyport left,

The hospital steamer Connootiout was engaged
in taktng on the wounded that had been brought
down from Iho front. A' ■ ■

GENERAL BUTLEE’S UEPABTMENT. .
.

Fobtkbss MoKitoa, Jurio 2.ATho steamer John
A. Warner, from Bermuda Hundred, which she
loft at iAo’elock lastevening, brings the following
report :

At 7 o’clock the enemy attacked General But-
ler's left wing, and a spirited; light wffh musketry

and artillery was kept up till 0 o’clock, when the
enemy wore again repulsed.

Our loss was very slight, end the enemy's loss
was not ascertained.

Thirty rebel soldiers came into our linos this eve-
ning and surrendered.’

Among the wounded from Bermuda Hundred on
tho steamer Monitor,and admitted to the McClellan
Hospital Juno Ist, ISM, are the following: J. M.
Carter, 97th Pennsylvania, in the shoulder, and W.
A. Hammond, 78th Pennsylvania;
REPORTED CAPTURE OF FITZ HUGH LEE.

The steamer George Washington, from White
House at 7 o’clock this morning, lias arrived. It is
reported that Gen, Fit?. Hugh Loo and 600 ofhis ca-
valry were captured last night, while attempting to
make a raid in the direction ol' tlio White House.
Gen. Smith nmdo the capture.

There is no later nows from Gen. Grant's army.
A prize steamor, namonot ascertained, arrlvod in

Hampton Ronds this evening.
GUNBOAT ENGAGEMENT ON THE MIS-

SXSSXPPI.
Memfitib, May 31.—Tbo iron-c!a<ls Marranra,

Juliet, and Prairie Bird recently engaged tko rebel
battorios at Gaines’ Landing, and succeeded in
driving them away. Tlio Prairie Bird was struck
thirty times, and the marlno-brigndoboat Delta had
her donkoy.ongtno shot overboard and the onglnoor
killed.

THE WAK irARKANSAS.

Destruction of a Steamer by Marmaduke.

THE ItKIiKIS MARCHING OS' DUVALL’S MUFF,

CAPTURE OF DARDANELLES BY SHELBY.

- Cairo,Juno 3.—Marmaduke, ’who is reported in
command ofthe rebels, had twelve pieces of artil-
lery, and captured and hurtled tho steamer Leba-
non, and carried the crow and passengers off,

Theprisoners and boats from White river report
the rebels thick, but/boats not molested. A heavy
force of rebels is reported within twenty-five miles
f of Duvall’s Bluff, marching on that place. They
aro supposed to numberfifteen thousand.

Therebel General Shelby captured Dardanelles
last Monday, taking two hundred.prisoners. After
the capture he crossed theyArk&nsas, and itwas
supposed he intended to striice/thoLiUlq Rock Hail-
road. ' . ‘ .

Guerillas arereported aetlvo in Arkansas* and it
appears to bo the intention of the rebels to forco'the
/Union troops to evacuate all the State exceptLittle
Bock and Helena. Jacksonville and Bartsville
have been evacuated by our, forees. ;

CALIFORNIA.
Sak Fra'ncisoo, June I.—Another.large Christian

Commissionmeeting was held last night. .
There whs a large gathering of Alumni, at Oak-

land yesterday, on the occasion of tho graduation
of tlie first class college of California., 'Edward
Stanley, Dr. Bellows, and General Wright were
present and spoko. A strong Union feeling pre-
vailed. . . - • ■

A large quantity; of*confiscated Chinese opium,
which was smuggled Into this port, is to be sold by
the United States marshal. Stock of all kinds Is
much depressed, and trade generally is dull,
; The ship Nesertan/is discharging four 15-inch
and guns for harbor defence, No arrivals
or departures of note. .

TOY YORK CITY.
New Yotvk, Juno 3.

■V REPORTED SALE OP GOLD BY GOVERNSrEKT.
It is reported that Secretary Chase to-day sold a

million of gold, at from 01 down to 90 per cent,
premium.

THE NEW YORK REGATTA.
The regatta of tho Now York-Y'aeht Club took

place to-day. Nine schooners;and sloops partici-
pated. The distance sailed was some 10 miles, be-
ing from Hoboken to the Northwest Spit and, re-
turn. The first prize was taken by the sloop Annie
—time, Shs. 59 min.-20 s'oe. Schooner Magie was
second—time, -l hs. 7 min. 1 sec.

ChristianCommission Mectlng.
Frenoktown, N. J.} June3 A very interesting

meeting was held in the Methodist Episcopal church
of this place last evening, behalf of the United
States Christian Commission. Rev. George Bring-
hursfc, of Philadelphia,.held the audience until a
late hour with a graphic description of the army
work of tho Commission. The collection amounted
to one hundred and forty dollars, which will be; in-
creased byfurther subscriptions.

On the previous evening Mr.Bringhurst address-
ed a meeting at New Hope, Pa., where two hundred
and sixty dollars were subscribed. *

:

Burning of a Government Vessel.
Mound City, Mo., .Tune l.—A: large and valu-

able naval wharf boat was burned: this evening.
The Are was first discovered in. the paint and oil
room, and is supposed to have originated from spon-
taneous combustion. The fire was not discovered
Hntil it had spread beyond control. The progress of

- the flameswas rapid, and nothing could be saved.
Many on board mado narrow escapes, tho smoko
and flames rendering egress by the stairways im-
possible. ■: No lives are known to have been lost. Paymaster
Boggs, U. S. N., was seriously burned, and was
nearly suffocated while endeavoring to save 'his
funds and papers. Thq entire. loss is said to bo
$600,000 or more, consisting principally of naval
stores, including Paymaster Dunn’s safe,contain-
ing $200,000, and another containing $ll,OOO. There

iwas no ordnance or provisions on board.
West Tennessee Union Convention.

LINCOLN AND JOHNSON HESOLUTIONS PASSED.
. Caiko, June 3.—The convention of Unconditional
Unionists to elect delegates to,the Baltimore Con-
vention from the Western District of Tennessee, as-
sembled at Memphis on the soth. Resolutions were
adopted endorsing : tiio; Administration, pledging
their support to Lincoln for President, and Andrew
Johnson for Vice-President. . : - ,

The Christian Association.
Boston, JuneB.—The Convention of the Young

Men’s Christian Association for the United States
and Canadatook an excursion to-day in the harbor,
and visited Fort Independence, the farm school,
and, by invitation of the Mayor, the city institutions
on Deer-Island, where they were formally received
by the city government. ; The meetings of the Con-
vention have been fullyattended.

A. Book by a Wounded Soldied.—Mr. John
E. Potter announces that, ho will soon publish a
new and : interesting book, written 'bya member of
the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps, who lost a leg in
one of tho manybattles through which that gallant
band passed.. It is ,entitled “ Our Boys,” and is a,
history of the experiences and observations of the
writer during his service .in : the field—including
sketches of comp life, descriptions of battles, and
personal accounts of the various generals who first
had commands in the Reserve:--, Meade, McCall,
Beynolds, and Ord, together with the actions ofthe
soldiers under their command, as seen by an eye-
witness. :

A Pen-and-Ink Pobtkait ofPkeSident Lin-
coln!—Among the pictures that will, probably be
piaeedupon exhibition at the Great. Central Fair is
a full-length portrait ofPresident Lincoln,executed
by Mr. George W. Slater, of Pottsvillo, Pa., with
pen and ink, in imitation ot a fine steel engraving,
lie has spent upon it many months of hard labor,
and the skill and artistic genius he has displayed
cannot fail to excite the wonder of all who behold
hisunique production. .The picture is at present at
Mr. Slater’sroom, in the Continental Hotel.

Notice to Tkavellebs.—An important, mili-
tary notice to travellers going to points in Dela-
ware. will be found in our advertising columns. It
will bo seen that passengers for Seaford, Lowell,
Delmar, or Salisbury, wiii be, required to procure
passes upon reaching Wilmington." :

English Pictorials.—From J. G. Kromer, 403
Chestnut, street, we have tho Illustrated london
News and tho Illustrated Hews of the World of May
21, Also, AH the

,
Year Bound and the News of the

World. ’ . ..

TIIK MONUMENT TO SENATOR Douglas.—Leo
W.; Volk, the Western sculptor, of Chicago, has
made a model for a grand monument over Senator
Dougins’, grave. The body Is buried, ft will be re-
membered, near Cottage Grove, by the lake skbre.
In the suburbs of Chicago; and a letter from that
city thus describes the plan of Mr. Volk's monu-
ment: The country, all about, ns is Jevel prairie ;
hence the‘monumentis a tall Srid graceful shaft,
with bases, having bas-reliefs and statues, and
including a mausoleum... The total height will
be ono hundred feet, and the :visitor ,to our
city from whatever direction, or by. land or by
water, would behold tlio column pricking , the
blue of the sky. Tbo statues which ornament
four corners of the base are of Jackson, Olay,
Webster, and, Cass, who . were cotemporaries of
Douglas, and who, besides, represent the,, different
sections of our Country. It Is, of course, premature
to speak now of theso statues as works of art, for inthis plaster model they are SO small that their headsate; no larger than peas \but it must bo admlttodthey are curiously expressive of the Characteristics
of the men 111 attitude: and “outlook.” - Mr,
Hcaly, to whom, all those, statesmen snt in life
for tlicir ■ portraits, pronounces . theso miniature
statues wondrous likenesses—and who so good
a judgeI , Yet I am assured that Mr, .Yolkwrought . them solely from . recollection, refer-ring.lo no portraits to guide; him, but bearing
in mind, as lie worked, tho character of the men.
Tbobaso of the pedestal which supports tho column
“b ibits ™ its lour sidcs.a series ofhistorical basso-lf,.nc?n?J™“r T’ivel!f<!Sontinn 016 progress of thatchilization of, the Wcßt .with which Mr. Douglaswas so closely Identified..' And the column IsMbivn™ with a colossal statuo in bronze of tho de-parted “Little Giant.” The mausoleum is twentyfeet square, and through a grated bronze door thospectator will bo able to behold the sarcophagus
containing the remains of Mr. Douglas,, reposin''
there In a dim, religious light. An eagle withdrooped wings sits over the door or the mausoleum—an eloquent emblem of mourning for agreat man.

Public Entertainments.
Ancn-STitKBT Theatre.—A fine bill is offered

for to-night. The pieces announced are “Kip Van
Winkle,” “.The Siamese Twins,” and “The Guu-
makor ofMoscow,” in each of which Mr.' Frank
Drew will appear.

The first annual benefit of Mr.. Owen Marlowo
will take place oh Monday evening, on which occa-
sion ho will appear in “Napoleon’s Old Guard.”
Mr. and Mrs, Walcott wlll pcrform in “Heo or
Shoe,” and Mr. Frank Drow in “ Tho Irish Ltoa ”:
and “Aladdin.”

VAlkut-stukbt Theatre.—This evening Mr.
W. H, Whalley will bo the reelplont ofa benefit at
this theatre. He will perform the character of Da-
mon, with J, McCullough,' who; has volunteered Ilfs
services, as Pythias. Theperformance will conclude
with “Don Ciesarde Bazanj’V in;which Miss Lu-
cille Western will enact the. Don, this being her last
appearance.

Any articles intended iSr the groat Sanitary Fair
may bo sent to Mrs. J. W. Forney, the chairman of
the Committeeon Labor, Bevenao, and Income, at
the residence 818 WMbinitfon Square.

. Extensive Sauk Stocks and Beal Estate,
on Tuesday noxt. .See Thomas & Sons’ advertise-
ments and pamphlet catalogue.

•;New Pjbates.—A new rebel: privateer Is said
to be fitting out In Kingston, Jamaica, and anothor
in Honduras. They are to rocolvo armamonts andcrews at son, and taro intended to rob Galifor.nla
steamers on their return trips. ..The names ofper-
sons concerned In them areknoym.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, Juno 3.

A NEW NATIONAL LOAN—S7S,OOO,OOO OF BIX I*Bll’
CENTS,, PAYABLE fiKMI-ANN PALLY INCOfN,

In order to secure the greatest possible vigor in
the oj>orntlons of the armies now moving against
the insurgents, under brnvo. and skilful generals,
upon a vnst theatre of operations, expenditures
have been increased beyond the receipts from
revenue and ordinary- - subscriptions to the na-
tional loanj therefore, tho Secretary of tho Trea-
sury lms advertised for soalod offers to bo re-
ceived at the ■'Department under the act of
March 3d, 1863, until noon of Thursday, 16th of
Juno, 1804, for bonds oi tlio United States, to the
amount of $75,000,000, bearing annual intorestofslx
per centum, payable semi-annually In coin on the
Ist days of July and January of each year, and re-
deemable alter tho 30th of Juno, 1881, - -
, It Is required , that each olfor must bo for fifty.or
onohundred dollars, or somo .multiple of one hun-
dred dollars, and must state offered for each
hundred dollars in r bonds oriftir ,fifty. Whon the
ofTor Is for no moro than : fifty dollars, two per cent,
of tho principal (excluding premium) of the wholo
amount "offered must bo deposited ,wlth tho Trea-,
surer of the : United States at Washington,
or with the assistant treasurer York,
Boston, Philadelphia, or St. Louisy cfejylth the de-
signated dopositpric3.at Baltimore, Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati, Louisville; Chicago,‘Detroit, or Buffalo; or
with any national banking association, authorized
to rccciro deposits, which may conaont to transact
the business without charge. >

Certificatesin duplicate of deposits will be issued
to depositors by tho officer or association receiving
them, the originals of which must be forwarded with
the offers to theDepartment. All deposits should
be made in time Tor advice ofeiTers,with certificates,
to roach Washington not Intor than *the morning of
Juno-lGtlu No offernot aceompanMi: by its proper
certificate of depOßlt wiU be The cou-
pon and registered bonds issued : will be of the
denominations of ssO,'sloo, $5OO, and: Re-
gistered bonds of $5,000 arid $lO,OOO ; will also
be issued if required. Ail-offers received will
be opened on the IGtli of June, by ; the Seere.
tary or one of the Assistant Secretaries, and
notice of acceptance or destination wiU. be im*

. mediately given to the respective offerers. In case
of acceptance erfinal payment ofinstalment, bonds
of tho description and denominations preferred will
be sent to the subscribers at the cost of the Depart-
ment. The original deposit will be'reckonedin the
laSt instalment paid by the successful offerors, and
will bo immediatelyreturned to' thG3Q whoso offers
may not be accepted. The Amount of- accepted
offers mustbe deposited with the treasureror other
officer or association authorized to act under this
notice on advice of acceptance of offer,or as follows,:
One-third on or before the 20th, one-thirdpn or be-
fore the 25th, and the balance, .whichwill include
the premium and the original twe per cent. deposit,
on or before the Soth of June. ' Interest to;the first
of Julyon the several bo paid in coin
on the 30th day of June, bonds will
begin July Ist, 1864. Offers under this notice should
be endorsed “Offerfor Loan,” and addressed to the
Secretary of the Treasury. The right to decline all
offers hot considered advantageous is reserved to
the Government. 1 *

ALLEGED FRAUDS IN THE WEST—GENERAL CURTIS
AND THE COTTON

The report of the military commission presided
over by Major Gencral Irvin McDowell, charged
with an examination into.alleged- frauds in tho
Western Department, was transmitted by the Secre-
tary of War to the Senate ’ thls 4evonjng. It relates
mainly to transactions in cotton,- embracing a con-
siderable period of time. The court proceeded to
inquire as to what officers were engaged in traffic
in’cotton or produce, to what extent, and under
what.circumstances.

General S. R. Curtis, In the case of the cotton of
the rebel General Pillow and his brother, was
found to have used the supplies to con-
trabands, though it was not shown specificallyhow
all the money was applied.

In the case ofSanderson & Woodson the cotton
was all accounted for, excepting $276. The.white
cotton was fully accounted for, excepting' that gold
was received for-it while at 17 per cent,; premium,
and currency paid over in ite*stead. One hundred
and eight bales seized from Slattv Ward, in Ar-
kansas, and sent to Helena, were afterwards pur-
chased at twelve and a half cents, and the pro’
ceeds paid to Mrs. Ward. Major ,H. T. Curtis,
Major McKinstry, andLieut. Guilee, of Curtis’
'staff, it was ascertained, were interested in the pur-
chase of one hundred and eighty-one bales of cot-
ton. Brigadier General Hovet was exonerated
from the charge offorcibly returning fifteen negroes
to slavery, but was found connected with the traffic
in potton Colonel Slack, of the 47th Indiana,'
was found to have traded in cotton,"and to have
captured silverware from* Mrs. GodWßLtdn Missis-
sippi, wl& complaimcd that it was'nofc; all returned.
Lieutenant Kimball, 2d Wisconsin Cafairy, stole
avaluable diamond pin, which' was subsequently-
returned.
•... MajotfWESTERN, 24th Missouri, received $560 for
furnishing guards for the protection of cotton./ ;«.
\. Captain Fred. S.Winslow was found interested
in cotton in a mannernot contemjhated by the army
regulations, depositing the proceeds in private
banking institutions instead of the treasury.

Captain Howland, of 135 bales shipped to 6bb,;
cage by one lltam, was authorized .to receive half
the net proceeds and $2,000.. : .

Aznobg others"interested in cotton speculation
are named Colonel C. C. Marsh and Captain
Bradley, of the 20th Illinois. Lieutenant Colonel.
S. N. "Wood, 6th Missouri Cavalry, admitted having
made $20,000.

arrival from pout royal.

The steamer General Hooker 1arrived here to-day
from PortRoyal. She has nothingmew to.report,

DISMISSAL OP TJIE PROVOST MARSHAL.
Captain ScHEETzttheprovdsi marshalof thispost,:

has been dismissed. No cause has been assigned.
Capt. J. C. Putnam, Ist Regiment Teteran; Re-

serve Corps, chiefofmilitarydetect! ves'ahd patrols,
at headquarters of the Military-Department of
Washington, has, by order of President Lincoln,
been appointed Provost Marshalof the District of
Columbia, in place ofCaptain H.r re-
moved. ”

PENNSYLVANIA.POST. OFFICES.' ■•'-/*■
The Postmaster General has ordered the follow-

' V ' v ■Post Offices- Estabi isfted.— Jefferson-
county, and appointed J. O. McNut postmaster.
Located between Sprankle’s Mills and Packer.

Shultzville, Luzerne county f John B, Shultz,
postmaster; to be supplied twice a week, from
Humphreyville, by special service. __,.. . ',v

Appointments.—Bethuel postmaster at
Barbour’s Mills, Lycoming county, vice John Har-
kins, failed torender returns. •

Samuel Bortolett, postmaster at Kimberton, Ches-
ter county, vice Wm. H. Krauser, resigned.

Wm.H. Spang, postmaster at SpangsvUle, Berks
county, vice Jacob K.Spang, resigned....

Henry Swan,postmaster at Ansonyillc, Clearfield
county, vice Elijah Chase, resigned.’. - ' :

THE BANK BILL.

The national bank bill has been signed l by the
President, and Is therefore a law.

..
.

DELEGATES TO BALTIMORE.
Delegates to the Baltimore Convention are ar-

riving in considerable numbers.
REBEL TORPEDOES.

It is known by the Navy Department that the
rebels haye iron-clads, torpedo rafts, and other
infernal machines, tobe sent down against our gun-
boats, but our naval officers are well prepared for
them, and have no fear of theresults.

THE 10-40 LOAN.

The subscription to the 10-40 loan, reported at the
Treasury.Departmcntto-day, amounted to $1,200,000.

XXXVHIth CONGUESS—Ist SESSION.■ SENATE. ••

NAVY YARD AT NEW LONDON.
Mlv MORGAAT presented the memorial of the New

York Chamberof Commerce, in favor of the bill estab-
lishlng a navy yard at New London, Connecticut,

THE BANK BILL.
Mr. ANTHONY, from the Committee on Printing,

reported a resolution for priming 30,000 extra copies of
the National Bankbill; which is now a law, and it wasadopted.

.THE rOTOSIAC FERRY.

Mr. MORRILL introduced a bill to incorporate the
Potomac Ferry,Company, which was referred to the
Committee on ihe District of Columbia.

TEMPERANOE IN THE ARMY.
Mr.WILSON presented a petition setting forth that a.

great many disasters in our army result; from the use of
intoxicating drinks, and asking some remedy from Con-
gress. Laid on the table. .; ■.

TO FACILITATE INTERNAL COMMERCE.
•Mr. HOWARD, from the Committee on Commerce,reported back thebill to amend the act tofacilitate com-

merce between the Atiantic and Pacific States, by tele-
graph and otherwise, with an amendment; V

THE; INTERNAL REVENUE BILL.
The cousideratioir of the, mteinat revenue hill was

thenresumed as in Committeeof; the.whole.-
Air. HO *vE offered various amendments relative to

the machinery of the bill,whicU were adopted, and
which strike off the second andsixth sections, which
latter provided for a cashier of internal revenue at
$2,500 per annum. One of the amendments also in-
creases the penalty for rendering a false account, or re-
fusine to appear And produce books* &c., upon convic-
tion thereof in court, from $300,t0 $l,OOO fine, and im-
prisonment! not exceeding oneiyeir, iustead of six
months. Anv neglect or duty, or kno.wingly falsere-
turns or valuation by an assessor or assistant assessor,
is Habit? to the eame iS^e^t?Various amendments of Me. Howe were, adopted in
different sections of the bill, tue.eifect of which are to
place all the proceeds from internal revenue directly
under the Secretary of the Treasury, instead of the
CommissioDfrof.lnternal Heyetltie. '

,
.

Mr. CLARKE moved the following amendments,
which were adopted: ■ ,

'
On cigarettes, made of tobacco and enclosed ina pa-

per wrapper, valued. at not over $7 per hundred pack-,
ages, ana each containing not over 25 cigarettes, $1 per
imuared packages.. - •

„
•

,
-

On cigarettes made wholly qf tobacco,-and also on
those known as chei*obts, or short sixes, valued in each
caseat BOtoversBperthousand;:s3 per Ihoueand. On
cigaie valued at oyer $6, and not over$l5 per thousand,
$S per thousand.. On cigars valued at over $l5, and not
over $3O per thousand, $l5 per thousand. On cigars
valued at over $3Oper thousand; and not over $l5, $25
per thousand, On cigars valued at overs4s pertliou-
sand, $4O per thousand, and the valuation of cigars
herein mentioned shall in ail cases be the value or the
cigais, exclusive of the tax, and every cigarmaker or
apprentice cigarmaker, before making any cigars, shallprocure a permit- authorizing him to carry oa hlatrade, for which he shall pay 60 cents, and also pro-
cure thereon the endorsement of the assistant assessor,
ofhis district, paying ten cents therefor for every person
making cigars, shall • keep an account of the Tjigars
madebyliim, their kind and quality, and for whom and
where made, and shall deliver to the assistant assessor
a copy thereof verified'by oath. ' The penalty for the
violation of this act is $5 for each day, or imprisonment
not exceeding SO days on any oue conviction. The
penaltyfor a false return Is-oue hundred dollars, with
the same imprisonment. • ■An amendment of • Mr. Chandler was adopted, which
raises the tax on chewing tobacco—cavendish, plug,
twist,; and manufactured tobacco of all descriptions
from which the steins have been taken, from ;3o:to 45

HARRISmoved to reconsider tho vote by which
the amendment was adopted.

Considerable debate ensued upeu the motion, pending
■which the Senate at;4.SQ took a recess till 7 P. hi.

EVENING SESSION.
TO rUNietl COUNTBRFISITIIfG.

Mr. VAN;WINKLE called up the bill to prevent and
punish the counterfeiting of, the coin of the United
States, and itwas passed.

THIS TAX BILL* ItKBUMKJO—TAX OX TOZJACCO. k
The consideratloh of tlie tax bill was resumed on the

motion df&lr. POWELL to reconsider the vote by which
the tax on chewing tobacco was raised from 85 to 45c.
The motion was curried, and on the original quagiion
the tax of35 centswas retained. ■ w .

Mr. CHANDLER moved toamend the Semite'samend-
jitond. Jaxingfine-cuttobaccoiubulk, packages,papers,
&e.,45 cents, amHnsert 35 cents per pound.. Thiswas
aim.-vd.tc—yeiisS2, nays 3.

„ ,
Air. WILSON moved an amendment, Increasing the

tax oh whisky u»-$I 25 fran July to October, 1564; $1.50jr« in October, ISC4, to January, 1365,'aud $2 per gallon
thereafter.

Mi . WILSON’S amendments were rojected—yeas 11,
nays2l.
Air. HENDRICKS,moved an amendment providing

tbat' from the first day of July. 186b, to the first day of
July, ISGS, the tax on spirits shall bo one dollar, and
fiorn tlait time due dollar and fifty contß. . -

Air. HENDRICKS addressed the Semite in support,
contending that the proposed tax was uu onerous ana
oppressive tax upon the A3fl regions of the
We«t, whose .people wore unable to got their grain tojiuarki-t, except In the form ofwhUky.

The amendment wan rejected —yeas 10, nays 2D.The Senate at 10o'clock adjourned.

HOUSE.
SALARY AND MILEAGE REFUSED TO CONTESTANTS,

Mr. DAWES, of Mafleachusetts, from the CommlUeo
On Elections, roDortcd a resolution allowing mileavoand salary to Messrs. McHenry,ofKentucky,andßirch,
of Maryland, who'unsuccessfully contested the seats of
Messrs. Teaman and King, up to the timo the House
decided the question.

Ou motion of Mr. WASHBURNE the resolution wastabled—yeas 66, nays 50. i
THE BTKAMIIOAT LAW.

Mr. WASHBURNE, of Illinois, made a report from
thecommittee on conference on toe bill creatingan ad-
ditional inspector ofsteamboats in the Memphis collec-
tion district, which was concurred in. It brings the
smaller classes of vessols under the steamboat law.

CIVIL APPROPRIATIONS,
Mr. STE\ENS, ofPennsylvania, from the Committee

of Ways and moans, reported abiJlmaking an appro-
priation for sundry civil expenditures, the considera-tion of which was postponed till next Wednesday.

LAND GRANTS.
The House ptuised tho Senate bill amondatory of tho

law granting alternate sections of lends to Michigan forthe construction ofcertalnrailroads.
Mr* SMITH, of Kentucky, asked for but failed to ob-

tain the consent of tho riouse to introduce a jointresolu-tion for anadjournment till Mondav, the 13th Inst.
,

On motion of Mr. MORRILL, of Vermont, all genera!
debate on the tariff bill was ordered to ceaso la onominute. - ■

THE TARIFF DILL.
■•The House tben went Into Committeeof the Wholo ou
the State of the Union on that subject. (

Thofollowing amendments weroinade:-Mplasses from sugar cane, eight, instead of twelve
cents per gallon.

All parts of the bill to take effect on, instead of fromand after the first of July.
One of the provislonsof the liquor section was amend--,

ed to read as follows: That all imitations of brands of
feP*rits or of wines,.imported by any name whatever,
shall he subject to the highest rate of duty provided forthe genuine respectively intoudod to be repre-
Bented, and ■m no case less than one dollar per gallon.

Mr. JAMEs 0. ALLEN mosr ed to reduce the duty on
wood screws, and spoke of the bonus which was thusto be given a monopoly.Mr. MORRILL explained that no higherduty than atpresent paid is designed on those articles, and said thepatent is neav its expiration.,
. Mr. AUeu’samcndmoutwasrejocted.

Unsuccessful efforts were made to amend the duties on
wines and iron. ‘

&r. KERNAN moved to reduce biluminous coal and
skale to one dolUirpor ton, which was disagreed to.
. ¥.r* FERNANDO a\ 00 D offeredan amendment taxing
indigo, dye woods, and madder, thirty per cent, advalorem. As tho cotton manufacturersusethesearticles
free from tax, he proposed by this meaas to add several

P*r annum to the revenue.
Mr.‘MORRILL said this amendment came from a

quarter which wouldstrike down every manufacturing
interest, and should notbe adopted, and it was rejected.Ine provisooi tlie wool tax section wasamended so as
toread that wool which shall be increased in value by
heingsepnred or cleansed, shall pay. in addition to thedunes herein- provided, double the amount of such
duties.

Mr. BROGIvS moved to reduce the tariff on tapostry
carpets lo forty-five cents per square yard; fifty-five
cents, as proposed, will prohibit importations. Themanufacturein .this country is In the hands of two or
three manufacturers.

hlr. MORRILL replied that until up to a recent periodthese American manufacturers did not make a dollar.Thesum proposed by the bill was about right.
Mr. Brooks’amendment wasrejected.
Amendments were made ou all manufactures of wooltwenty-four cents, per pound, with thirty-five per cent,

ad valorem; on endless belts or felts for paper, and
blanketing for printing machines, twenty per cent., in
addition to thirty-five ad valorem; on flannels, un-
colored, .valued at thirty cents or 1-ssper square yard,
eighteen cents p*r pound, with thirtyper cent, ad va-
lorem ; valued above thirty cents per square yard, andouall flannels, colored, printed, or plaided, not other-wise provided for, and flannels composed in part ofcot-
ton, twenty-four cents per pound, with thirty-five per
cent, ad valorem; on flannels composed in part of silk,
fifty per centum ad valorem; on hats of wool, twenty-
four cents per pound, with thirty-five per cent, ad valo-rem ; woolen and worsted yarn valued at over one dol-lar per pound, twenty-four cents per ponud, with thirty
per cent, ad valorem*, ready-made clothing and wearing
apparel of every description composed whollyor in part
of wool, manufactured wholly or. in part by tailors or
Btamstressee, except hosiery, twenty cents, per pound,
with thirty per cent, ad valorem; halmorals and goods
of similar description, twenty-four cents per pound,
with thirty-five per cent, ad valorem; on aU manufac-
tures not otherwise provided for, and ladies’ dress goods
composed whollyor in part .ofwool, worsted, mohair or
goats’ hair,'gray or uncolored, not exceeding inhvalue
forty cents per square yard, four cents per square yard,
with twenty-five per centum ad. valorem; exceeding in
value forty- cents, six cents per square yard, withthirty
per ceut. ad valorem.

Mr. ELIJAH WARD offered a proviso that no cotton
goods in the piece, ofany description, whether bleach-
ed, printed, imprinted, colored, or stained, shall pay
ft higherrate than equalto forty per centum ad valorem.

Mr., MORRILL said Congress have imposed two cents
per pound on raw or unmanufactured cotton, and five
per centum on manufactured. Our manufacturershave
to compete with other countries where there areno such
duties., - :

The amendment was rejected.
Mr. HOLMaN, of Indiana, moved to reduce the duty-

on unbleached cotton from five to three cents per
square-yard, maintaining that the tax should fail on
the wealth and not onthe labor of the country.

Mr. MORRILLreplied, when the amendment was re-
jected;" ■Miv HOLMAN moved to increase the duty on silks
and velvets from sixty to one hundred per cent, ad va-
lorem. Such luxuries should be largely taxed. If
there were silk and velvet looms over New England,
we should bear different arguments from the other side.
A poor man’s shirt .was taxed sixty per cent., and yet
luxuries wore comparatively taxed to a less amount.

Mr. MORRILLexpressed his surprise that the gentle-
manshould have thus spoken, considering that he voted
to reduce the duty on-tapestry carpets, used by the
wealthy. They had provided specific duties onsome
kinds of cotton goods, and on others thirty-five per
cent, ad valorem, and as to silk dress goods, sixty per
ceut; ad valorem, being a higher rate than ever before
imposed, -~‘

The amendment was rejected.
The House, at half past, four, took a,recess till half

past seven. *

EVENING SESSION. :

, THE MARINE HOSPITAL AT CHICAGO.
■Mr. WASHBURNErof Illinois, from the Committee

on Commerce,; reported a bill, which was passed, au-
thorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to sell the Ma-
rine Hospitaland grounds at Chicago, and with the pro-
ceeds thereofpurchase a site, and build one in a more
healthyand retired locality.

THE BANKRUPT LAW.
- The House proceeded to the consideration of the bank-
ruptlaw. •

Mr, SPAULDING* of Ohio, said the select committee,
on that subject had presented abill as-perfect* as one
cruld be devised under the present circumstances, and
which was called for by the best interests or the
■country.'.' . ~;

Mr.'■"•ELIJAH"WARD, of New York, expressed the
JpHMftHt.Oongress will haye the honor, asf well as the
fcredit, of passing this bill, in order to relieve so many
from oonugge, A measureof this kind was more needed
in this coWry* where there are ap many monet'a’-y

than in the Old Vfl orld, where changes of
trade arecess eommOh. Ih the course Of lila remarks,
be mentioned thefact that in 1562 the indebtedness of
the Sonthfern States was estimated at $300,000,000, of
which $159,000,000 were due to New York, $24,000,000 toPhiladelphia, $19,000,000 to Baltimore, and $17,000,000
to Boston. This had produced bankruptcy, which
would otherwise not havB occurred. The bill nowbe-
fore the House would be beneficial both to the credi-
tors’and the debtors’ interest U would be a stigma
on theage. if a measure of thischaracter should not bepassed. None could afford morerelief and satisfaction.Mr.GARFIELD, ofOhio, said this was one of the most
important measures ever brought before the House,
apart from thoseimmediately connected with the conduct
of the war. He was surprised a hill of seven hundred
pages, and most sweeping in its character, intended to
be permanent, and affecting the interests of every man,was attempted to be passed through this House, underthe previous question, and whe.u only about seventy
members Had been occupied in its consideration. The
gentlemau, Mr. Ward, had mentioned the South were
indebted to the amount of $300,000,000 He was un-
willing therebels, when-brought (back into the Union,
should take advantage of the bill.

Mr. SPAULDING, of Ohio, asked whether his. col-
league hadread the hill.

Mr. GaEFJELD replied he had,
Mr. SPAULDING was satisfied his colleague had not:because, if so, he would have seen that ewry maaoi

. the South Is cutofffrom the benefit of thebill. :•

„
Mr. GARFIELD declined to he further, interrupted by

any One’who'impugTied his word.
Mr.. SPAULDING said‘‘ldo!!’. .
Mr. GARFlELD,'resuming, said the bill should bethoroughly considered, and he would hot vote for it

under the present circumstances. He did not believe
the condition of the country was such as to require its
immediate passage. There never was a time whenthere was so much prosperity as at present.

Mr. JENCKES, of Rhode Island, spoke of the.long
time this subject had been before the House. It shouldnot be thrust mere declaration of a manwho was not wiUingtounderstand it. The country de-
manded the passage of the bill. This was a time ofap-
parent prosperity, but at least one hundred thousandmen who want to take part in trade and the industrialpursuits cannot now do so, they being bound in the
chains of debt from which'the bill designs to relievethem.- ■■ ■ ■ -

Mr. BROWN, ofWisconsin, argued, that.a bankrupt
bill should be passedi but, at the same time, it ought to
be fully considered. He pointed out several practical
objections whichought to he remedied.

The me rning hour Jiavlngexpired, the House took up
the Senate hill to prohibit speculating transactions in
coin and bullion. -•-..■•••

Mr. HOOPER offered a substitute for the first (section,and moved the previous question. :
Mr. PENDLETON, of Ohio, said a number of gentle-

men onhis side were not here, having supposed the con-
sideration of the. tariff bill would be continued thisevening; Ho moved a call of the House, which, wasdisagreed to.Mr.; MALLORY, of Kentucky, moved that the Houseadjourn, which was disagreed to—yeas 37, nays 63.Mr. PENDLETON,’ of Ohio, moved to go into Com-mittee of the Whole on the Tariff bill,.when *

. Mr. STEVENS, ofPennsylvania, at9.10P.M., moved
to adjourn, whichwas carried.

The Butler Will.
Headquarters Department op Virginia and

North Carolina, in the Field, May 30, *64,
To the Editor of the New YorkExpress :

Sir : I see the following paragraph in the Boston
credited to x ourpaper :

u The New. York. Express of Thursday says the
will of A. J. Butler, brother to Major General
Butler, has been offered for probate in the Surro-
gate’s.office in that city. Fie leaves an estate
valued at two millions of dollars, ofwhich one-half
has been bequeathed to the Major General. Tho
particulars of the will cannot be made public till
the latter part of tbe month, which is the-first re-
turn day. It is understood, however, that there are
several New Orleansclaimants who intend to file
petitions as creditors.”

There- is not one word of truth in it save that a
will of my brother hasbeen offered for probate.

Please: make the truth as conspicuous as the lie.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your

obedient servant, . Benj. F. Butler. :
The Farms’ information was derived from the

Surrogate’s office,and froma gentloman who stated
to our reporter that he was a New Orleans’ creditor,
and intended to impeach:the will if ne could. On
tho SOth of May, as announced in our law reports of
that day, the will was offered on tho petition of
Benj. P, Butler, and postponed on account of the
absence of that gentleman.—N. F. Express.

Union Officers Prisoners »t Lynchburg,
Virginia*

Brigadier General Seymour.
Brigadier General Alexander Shalor..
Col. Herriman. llth New Hampshire.
Colonel Dana.
Lieut, Col. Baldwin, Ist Massachusetts,
Major Vickars, 4th New Jersey. ;
Gapt. Cook, A. A. G. Ist Brigade, Ist Division,

6thCorps.
Cant- Judson, A. I. G., 2d Brigade, 3d Division,

Gth Corps. vv
Cant. Ganger, ISth Pennsylvania Cavalry.
Lieut; Baldwin, A. D, C,,lst Brigade, Ist Divi-

sion, 6th Corps,
Lieut. Utters, A. D. O. to Got. Frank, 2d CorpS.
Lieut. CahaU, A. D. C. to General Birney,
AdjutantElay, 2d New Jersey.■ Liout. Donovan, istNew Jersey,

Deaths of Pennsylvanians ait Colnuilms,
Georgia,

The;following' list of Pennsylvania soldiers who
, have died In the Confederate prisons at Columbus,
Ga., from February 27th to March 31st, is taken
from the report of deaths ofTJpion prisoners re-
vived by Colonel Hoffman, Commissary General of
Prisoners, from therebel medical authorities. The
entire list embraces the names of three hundred and
seventy of our: bravo soldiers, who, in a littlo over
one month, have fallen victims to rebel barbarity:
H Davison, I, 57 • ’ H Rosenburg, K, 49John Maynard, G, 105 Jas Cranipsey, H, 14 CavIsaac Wise, G, 18 John Relgor, K, 83Valentino Missile, C, 47 John Fletmr.D, 73Abraham Attwood, I,lSCav John J Johnston, f, 45
Dan'l Miller, H. 15 Cav Lafayette Burton, I>, 18 CavFrank Bull, B, 4 Cav MArmisdtee,A, 4CavSergt B S Kelley H, 13 Cav J 2> Headley, G, IS CavL Lancaster, F, 14Cav ' R Goodman, M,lBCav
John Heintzelman, E, 63 Keister bevls, A, 18John Wolfe, E, 11 A Wilkins, L, 12
11Patterson, E, 2Res Sergt Wm BChase,ls CavH B Smith, B, 139 N Isheart, G, 18 CavWm Carter, B, 139. . J M Parker, B, 76
Saru’l Reed, D, 4 Cav : JRobertson, K, 119
Clms Kelly, H, 71 JWaterman, B, 83CGeeee, F, 04 ;

BKATIIS 1R THU WAS
Thefollowingadditional

•wore reported at Captain
ton*"

iHINOTON HOSPITALS,
.deaths ofPennsylvanians
Moore’s office, Wushing-

Sergt Bobt Chism, K. 91
David Snyder, I>, 105
Sergt Jas S Hughes, D, 10
Corp John Bradley/1, 96
2ci Lieut Geo G Lovett, G,119
SICK AND . WOUNDED VI

TOUTED PROM OHATT.
WAY 20, 1804.

ChanShad, B, 5. Hick
T A Cotton, G, 46, trick
A T Clark, E, 77, sick <
Jas Shannon, G, 7S, 6tfck
Tfcon Carey, E, 20, sick
H SJtuth, A, 70, Hick
John McLeon, B, 29, trick

Edw JThompsou, I, 83
Cant Mlchl Keenan, H, 143
John Gearhart, B, 46
Eriistus Covey, C, S 3
i£NNSYLVANIANS TUANS-
ANOOOA TO NASHVILLE,

Thomas ICaroy, X, 29 ;
Chas Mlllor. 11, 111
Hardy Stanfield, E, 5
Corp John K Chapman, 2S *

C K Barrett, 11,45, woundod
Sami Cooper, 0, 7 Cav, doJolfn McElhauy, G, 28,' do

1 Afnrine.
Boston, .Tunc B.—Returned, bark Laconia for

repairs. - - -

Narkcla by Telegraph.
Bai.tiwokf, June3;—Floor dull’ and heavy,

dull and dropping Cnn active «t <fi.so@L3'i. Whisky
Him; Ohio $1.3^1.02H.

CITY ITEMS. *

A Safe Investment.— Thoroaro fow por3ons so
ill-informed as’ not to admit tho vast advantages
secured to tho domestic comforts of the ago by the
invention of the sowing machine. Every household
In the land should possess one, and 71010 is the time to
buy. The “ Florence" machine, sold at 630 Chestnut
street—which Is for many roftsons tho niost doslra-
blc sewing machine In tho world—it must bo borne
In mind is soiling to-day at tho same price charged
wlipn all other articles of utilitywore sold at half,
or less, their presont rates. It is clear, therefore,
that the most judicious, economic, and safest invest-
ment that a man can make Is to buy a u Florence''
at tho present prieos. Wo have no Information as
to this, but it is reasonable to suppose that the uni-
versal advance in prices mustsooner or later affect
sewing machines. Now, therefore, is the time to
“ invest,” end the “ Florence" is the machine to in-
vest in. ' •

Graceful Clothing for Gentlemen.—Wo
have heard the remark repeated lately that the
most graceful and besetting suits for gentlemen in
Philadelphia are those sold at the popular old house
of C. Somers & Son, 625 Chestnut; street, under
Jayne’s -Hall. These gontleracn, by careful atten-
tion to their business as importers ofcloth goodsand
manufacturers of fine clothing, and their liberality
In securing the services of the most artistic cutters
In the country, have built up a largo trade and
earned an enviable reputation. Their prices, too,
are the most reasonable in the city.

‘The u Grover & Baker.”—What the Dondon
Times is among European newspapers, tho “ Grover
§* Baker" is among American Sowing Machines—-
the best known, the most famous—the vory Sorcules
of its class. Its agent, No, 730 Chestnut street, can
well afford to challenge tlio widest comparison, and
even gratuitously to advertise his rivals, ashe occa-
sionally does. In hundreds, wo might saythousands,
of families in this city, the Grover & Bakormachiao
is appreciated as an honored, faithful, and well-tried
friend. To all who wish the very best machines in
use, we would say withall get the li Gro-
ver Baker.”

Messrs. E. G.Whitman &c Co., No.318 Chest-
nut street, by being the most extensive makorsof
and dealers in these; goods, and doing the largest
Confectionery trado in Philadelphia, are enabled
(notwithstanding they use the very finest and purest
materials, and produce only the choicest prepara-
tions) to sell at prices which come readily within
the reach of the million. We, therefore, regard E.
G. Whitman & 06. as public benefactors, and
earnestly recommend! that ail who use Confections
buy them at 318 Chestnut street.

On to Richmond.— The great strugglefor free-
dom is about to triumph in the complete overthrow
of Southern despotism. Treason i 3 howling for a
den of refuge, and Davis is in despair. We may
state in this connection that the best and cheapest
coal in Philadelphia is . sold by W. W. Alter, 935
North Ninth street.

Seasonable Convections —Mr.A. 1.. Vansant,
Ninth and Chestnut streets, has constantly on
hand, prepared fresh daily, the largest variety of
fine French and American Confections, especially
adapted for the season. His warm weather prepa-
rations are at once cooling, refreshing, healthful,
and altogether delightful. This -remark .applies
equally also to his delicious fruits.

Fine Photographs by Gutekytnst;—Mr. F.
Gutekunst, Nos. 704 and 700 Arch street, has just
issued superb photographs, .of. Generals Grant,
Meade, and Hancock, from the carte de visile to life-
give *, also, admirable eardsofßt.Rcv.Bishop Wood
and Dr. Morlarty. . • .!,

The Most Popular Shirt op the Age,—Gen-
tlemen wishing to supply themselves with tho best-
made and best-fitting Shirt of .the age will find it
to their advantage to call at the popular old stand
of Mr. J. C. Arrispn, Nos. 1and 3 North Sixth street,,
formerly J. Burr Moore’s, whoso reputation in this
department, we may say, is triumphantly sustained
by Mr. Arrlson, As goods are ndw advancing in
price, a handsome per centage can be saved to pur-
chasers by giving orders to' Mr. Arrison with-
out delay, ... .. ;

The; “Prize-Medal” Shirt, invented by/Mr.:
John F. Taggart, and sold by. Mr. George;Grant,
610 Chestnut street; is, without exception, the best
in fife, comfort; beauty,and durability. -His stock of
Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods, ofhis ownexclusive
manufactureand importation, is also the choicest in
the city, and his prices are moderate..

New Novelties for Ladies and Misses.—
Messrs. "Wood & Cary, No.725 Chestnutstreet, have
just received eases of the exquisite new (i Pot
Poum” Turbans for misses and ladies. These are
the newest things out for covering the ladies’ heads.
Their stylish English‘Wallring Hats are also com-
manding much attention'.

The Great Fair.—The work of getting the
Great Sanitary Fair ready for tho grand opening,
next week, goes bravely on, swarms of earnest
people being diligently employed in the labor
of love. We would suggest to visitors from abroad
to take advantage of the opportunity, to cal! in at:
the Brown-Stone Clothing Hall of ftockhlll St
WilsoiL 'pros, 693 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth. They will thus he enabled to sec what
Philadelphia can accomplish in the way of wearing
apparel..

.“Time’s Noblest Offspring is the Last.”
.A New Setting Machine/

The Wagoner SewiDg Machine combines all tho
advantages of other firstcClass. machines, and sur-
passes.all others for simplicity, practicability, and
reliability. These machines, on account of their
cheapness and simplicity, are the mostvaluable and
desirable machines in the market. . /.'

; Persons are invited to examine this new Sewing
Machine before purchasing. ,

Office of Wagener SewingMachine, Ninth street,
under the ContinentalHotel. ; v

Parabola Speotacles.—No article oF the kind
ever took such a solid hold upon public favor.
These Parabolas are truly a blessing to those who
are not blessed with good eyes, and they have been
so pronounced by thousands wlio have worn them.
For sale only by E. Borhek, optician, No. 402 Chest-
nut street. "• *:

~

\ -- ---
-- . ;

Economy should be practiced by everybody
in all things. One dollar expended now in pur-
chasing a bottle of Jayne’s Expectorant, by those
troubled with a slightcough or hoarseness, sore
throat, maysave the expense" of a doctor’s bill. A
neglected cough often; ends in ; consumption. A
slightinflammation of the lining of the wind tubes,
the usual symptoms of which are a sore throat and
a pain in the breast, will soon lead, through want of
attention, to bronchitis. A-' day’s delay may entail
months of suffering. Let the afflicted try at once
Jayne’s Espectorant.. It is a standard remedy,
and its curative/properties have been tested by
thousands of persons who .have recovered their
health by its use. The Expectorant and , all of Dr.
D. Jayne & Son’s Family Medicines are . prepared
only at No. 242 Chestnut street. je4-2fe

Dr. Banning, of New York, maybe consulted at
the Continental Hotel until Thursday, the 9th Inst.,
for. the euro of Female Weakness, Hernia, Spinal
Affections, Dyspepsia, Piles, and'General Debility,
by means of his Uterine: Balance, Brace Truss,
Spinal Prop and;Body-Brace.; Hours, from- 3 to 9
P. M. The medical profession" are invited to call
and examine. .

[From Pahl B. Goddard, M. D. 3
“ Lhavo examined Dr. Banning’s instruments for

the relief of weaknesses requiring support, and have
made practical experiment of the sarno, and am as-
tonished at the results, and recommend its use to
the serious consideration of the medical profession.

“ Paul B. Goddard, M. D,”

A Meeting of the Retail Dry Goods Department
of the Great Sanitary Fair will be held this after-
noon, at. 4 o’clock, at the Sanitary Rooms, No. 1307
Chestnutstrect. Punctual attendance requested. .

\ Edward E. Eyre,; Secretary.

The “Monroe Doctrine,” we opine, is not
abandoned, but only suspended in its operation for
the present. The crisis in Mexican affairs, gradu-
ally developing, would no doubt render it unneces-
sary /for our. Government to interpose its autho-
thority. The 1bogus Emperor’s sojourn -iii-hls new
Empire will bo as fleetingand unsubstantial as the
“baseless fabric of a vision.” MeanwMlebur citi-
zens should thankfully; sustain and support their
own Government, and buy their clothes, as hereto-
fore, at the “palatial” store of Granville Stolto3,
No. 609 Chestnut street. ■

A Splendid Portrait
. /of ■"Lieutenant General Grant,

With Biographical sketch, in the June Number
of the

;
u United States SEityio#MAOAZirtE.

; . For sale byall News Dealers, ;
*

: S > HOTOOiiAI‘H Albums in EvEftY gTYLKiche,—
Turkey Morocco, Antique, Ivory Mountings, Orna-
mentalEdges, &c., &c., holding from Twelve to Two
Hundred Photographs j the largest aiid best assort-
ment jnthe city.. ; Wk, W. Harding, /

: . Manufacturer,
No. 326 Chestnut street; below Fourth, south side.

Get the Best !—The Holy Bible—Harding's

Editions.—Family, Pulpit, and Pocket Bibles, in
beautiful styles of Turkey Morocco and antique
bindings, A new edition, arranged for Photographic
portraits of families.■ war. W, Harding, Publisher,

No. 326 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
Jayne’s Alterative.—
It is an established fact that a very large class of

diseases can only be cured by such remedies as will
enter into the blood, and circulate with It through
every portion of tko body, for only by this moans
gjm the remedy be brought into immediate contact
with the disease. To obtain this desirable end, no
preparation has overbeen so uniformly successful as

Ds. Jayne’s Alterative.
Scrofula, Skin Diseases,

Cancer, Erysipelas,
Goitre, , Rheumatism,

Dropsy, Epilepsy, &c.
Cancerous Tumors,‘White Swellings, *

Gout, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
- TJleers, Seald Head, &c., &0,,

Have all been effectually cured by this Altera-
tive. It is, besides, one of the most pleasant arti-
cles that canbo taken into the stomach, operating
as a tonic, and removing Dyspeptic and Nervous
alfeetiohs. Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne & Son,
No. 242 Chestnut street. jo4-2t

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, Enlarged

Joints,and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Drs, Zooha-;
de & Barnett, Surgeon Chiropodists* 921 Chestnut
itreot, Roier to physiolanß and surgeons of the
ilty. ; ■. -■' tf

To Let—Tho second, third,fourth, and fifth floors
of the spacious building, No, 221 Chestnut-street—
Possession Ist of July. Apply on the premisesn i'o

je2-tbstu3t* irl ;CHAS,Wia»TMAS'At9Ot!

SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1804.

Wo can take no notice of anonymous commu-
nications. We ilo notroturn rojocted manuscripts.

jKP* Voluntary corrospowloiioo is solicited from all
parts of tUo world, and especially fromour different
military and naval departments. When used, it
wilt be paid tor.

Can Such Tilings Be?

It is pleasant to find the. affection with.
which the Copperhead journals regard jtlio
recent Convention at Cleveland. It may
seem strange to hear the praises of such
men as Wendell Phillips and Parker
PnxsinißY chanted by sympathizers with
secession; but this world of wonders should;
cause no surprise. The Copperheads . have
fallen in love with Cleveland. One journal
tells us that the ticket “has a strong hold
upon the sympathies of the most ardent,
courageous, and vigorous portion of the'
Bepubliean party. It carries no dead
weight.” Mark this latter phrase. No
two men have beenmore 'bitterly denounced
by the Copperheads than John C. Fre-
mont and JonN Cochrane. The former
has beenridiculed as a failure in Missouri,
the latter as a failure in Virginia, Fre-
mont has been an imbecile, a “ coward,”
a “ corrupt man,” a “ pretender,” and' an
1 * adventurer.'' Cochrane has been a
“turncoat,’.’ a “sympathizer in disguise,”
a “fanatic,” and an “incapable.” They
have been denounced without stint or re-
serve. This was when they were the
agents of the Administration; when they
commanded troops of American sol-
diery. They are now in other positions.
For reasons of their own, General Fre-
mont and General Cochrane saw fit to
come home. The first did not like General
Pope, and resigned his command. The
second has not published the reasons that
made itproper for him to leave hisbrigade,
and, returning to New York, .accept the suf- •
frages of the Republican party for a very
important office. .They arc now in the posi-
tion of antagonism to the Administration.
They have called Convention of
citizens, from which “ all/friends of Abra-
ham Lincoln” were repeatedly warned,
and raised what wc will not call “the
standard of revolt,” but a standard whose
most earnest followers are the enemies of
the country. The Copperheadsfind Fre-
mont and Cochrane to be.eminently pro-
per men. We who have sustained them all
along, who have defended themfrom manya
slander and sneer, and.Who have insistedthat
their loyalty and devotion shouldbe reward-
ed, find our poor praises tame and insipid
■when compared with those of the Copper-
head newspapers. Fremont, the. vilified
Fremont, is “ a popular idol,” and “ lias
been conspicuous above all others for strict
fidelity to principle.” To wliat “ princi-
ple?” Bo the. Copperheads regaTd; Aboli-
tionism a “ principle ?” Yesterday it was
fanaticism, , but now. that it comes-from
Cleveland, and proposes to bring disaffec-
tion and dissension in its train, the Cop-
perheads welcome it as-an ally, and Waft
incense in the praise of men whose death
by banging was seriously urged hot many
weeks ago.as a measure of public safety.
Altogether, we hardly know whether to be
pained or amused. The whole affair is
one of the spectacles Unit we see once in au
age, to show how much insincerity and sel-
fishness we have in our poor humannature.

The Sanitary Fair.
Mt, Welsh has really a great deal to do.

If lie hopes to open the SanitaryFair on
Tuesday, he mustaccomplish a vast amount
>of work. Logan Square is just now neither
a square nor a fair, hut a vast hive with
many busy hoes. • Mr. r Obnb has his own
time with the decorations and tables, and
Mr. Claguokn has the pleasant responsi-
bility, of arranging the Vast art treasures
that lie around him in heaps. To one so
fond of art, and so generally renowned for
his liberality and taste,- we can imagine
what a delightful bother it must be to have
under his control the materials for linexhi-
bition that will excel anything of the kind
oyer seen in America. He will showiis
what troth and beauty lie hidden away in
out parlors and galleries; what genius
America: has thus , far ,developed. ' We re-
gard this department as the most impor-
tant in all this vast display. It may
not attract as many visitors or make
as much money, hut it will show: to such of
our friends as are skeptical or critical, what
American art can really do.. Wo do not
profess to have found aRaphael, a Guido,
or a Muiuli.O, nor, perhaps, as great a man
as the late Mr. Tukneh ; hut we think that
we can show as pure a taste, and as great
an .advance in true.art, as any of our older
and more pretentious cousins. . Mr. CiAg-
JioiiK has the duty thrust upon .him of
showing this,.and, as we know his earnest-
ness and zeal, we shall look for a charming
exhibition, in the art department of the
great fair. By a happy union, two
departmentsare so near that the spectator
will pass from the society of the unique
and beautiful, to the shadows of the foun-
tain, with its jets and streams, and the high,
hanks offlowers that are now slowlyRising
under the hands of fair women and skilful
men. To arrange these twodisplays will bo
as much.as Mr. Welsh can possibly hope
to do before Tuesday. If lie has all the
vast stalls; and walls, and boors, with
their departments' and sub-departments,
their intricacies of detail and ornamenta-
tion, in proper trim by the time the private
view is announced, he will do more than
seems possible for any effort or combina-
tion of talent and industry. We trust that
all things will then be. in readiness—but
we also trust, that rather than giveUs a
raw and Incomplete exhibition for, our
opening day, he will postpone it until
everything is properly and;.carefully.; ar-.
ranged. . ®

Tlie Vermicular Kjtisance.
Some-discussion is going on concerning

Dial modem Diet of Worms under -which
Philadelphia is now suffering. Various
remedies have been suggested—few of them
more practical than the proposition, in the
Select Council, by that deadly lively wag,
Mr, Bp.ightlet, that' a quack medicine,
called somebody’s Worm Syrup, should bo
used to extirpate the insects. Ifthey could
be collected to hear .one of Mr. Bright-
ley’s speeches .the effect might he fatal,
There is only one way of getting rid of the
nuisance—namely, joy'serving the squirrels
in the public squares with notice of eject-
ment. - uomovc them, and, in the coursoof
a year or two, tliesmc-ri.. .iiii-[isv wbo are"in-'
sect devourers, will return to? the city <*nA
build their nests and fear their young in
the trees, not only in the squares, hut in the
streets. Philadelphia is the only city-in
theTJnion unvisited by birds. Theyknow
that tlic squirrels, their natural, enemies,
who climb the trees and devour their eggs,
are fostered.by the inhabitants, and therc-:
Tore they avoid the city.

The return of ARGOEnoES to Cuba had
the effect of releasing sixty men from
slavery. This we learn from Havana. It
is certainly a horrible fact, and we arc not
surprised to see such men as Mr.: Phillips
and the editor of the World burn with in-
dignation at what they'call an arbitrary
arrest.

At the Sanitary PArn in St. Louis the
people seem disposed to give the sword to
Hancock. We presume that the Phila-
delphia sword will be given to Meade;- In
"St. Louis McClellan is tlic principal com-
petitor. We presume he will hold the
same position in our own Pair.

“Ishall not," says thePresident, “ re-
ton to slavery any person who is free by
the terms of the proclamation, or by any
act of Congress. ’ ’ And yet this man, ac-
cording to Wendell Phillips and Ms
Cleveland friends, is false to freedom.

The Evening Post concedes the nomi-
nation of Mr, Lincoln at Baltimore in a
bitter and rather petulant editorial; but it
disowns any sympathy with the movement
at Cleveland.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 4, 1564.:
To Military Mbs.—From Milton F. Fierce,

E?q., Commandant Pierce's Sharpshooters, Buf-
falo, N. Y. “Every Bril! Master, or officer who
drills his mon, suffers toa greater or less extent from
Irritation of the Throat. I have at times suffered
sovcrely, especially when afflicted with a cold so
common to camp lire. A few weeks slnco I was suf-
fering" from SoreThroat and Excessive Hoarseness,
when a friendof mine (a clergyman) advisod mo to
use your ‘Bronchial Troches.’ I tried them, and
found thoreliefalmost Instantaneous. I keep them
In iny pocket when on drill, and And them a sure re-
lief. No olficor should bo without * Brown's Bron-
chial Troches,’ I cannot forbear, to record, unsolicit-
ed, my humble testimonial in favor of your ‘ Bron-
chial Troches,’ ”

To Messrs. John I. Brown & Son, Boston, Mass.
Sold by.all dealers In medicine everywhere.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

J n Paxeon
BFFoust, Wash, DC
T B Stillman, New York
J Duran, New York
Sami Perk inn, Wash, DC.
Jos Howard, Wash;.\f> C
Wm Talbot, New York
C Tisdale, Now York
Wm 0 Reamer, Baltimore
JasSßlack, Penna
John T* Swan, Cinn, O
0 W Green, Delaware
V Green, Delaware
Mrsßixby & child, Cinn, 01
W Irvine, CtmvensvlUe
I. Jackson, Cairo
John Jackson, Cairo
P G Fulkerson, New Jersey
Henry J Darling
Mias Dennison
Jas V Mafffiree.Harrirbuag
JF McClellan, Harrisburg
John G Robb, New York
J W Betting, Reading
H P Crozier, Long Island
John lsland
John 0 Reid, Baltimore
Mrs D Miron, New York
Mias J Golden, New York

HP Chevallier, New York
Jan Potter, Jr, Lowistown
J B Morton, Lexington, Ky
G S Long, Oil City
MBowen & la, Maryland
RASnevlU, NewYork
FWRobinson, NewYork
J D McKee, Pittsburg
I) HWickware, Jersey C’y
HM Gradou, Harrisburg
C C Medarr, USA
Ira Gilleland, Nashville
H T Nash & fam, lowa
I.Tas Patterson, New York
J B Hadley, New Bedford'
L Pierce, New Bedford
E G James, Burlington
Morris L Keen
Capt P Wise, Wmsport
Lieut R H Lewis, Ft Del
T HTurner, Ft Delaware
A 0 Rand, Penna
R H Frisboe, Penna
lIL Cak<», Tamaqua
.T Barton, Jr, Chester, PaG EDarlington, Chester,Pa
A NShipley &.wf,Middleton
A C Goeie, Penna
F F Patterson, New Jersey

Tlie Cot
'Mrs Detweiler & s’n,llar’g
0 G Davis St w’f
G H Wolff, Cincinnati
J McClearey & w’fCis’ti
N B Merritt & w’f, St Louis
Mrs B L Goodwin, Boston
Miss S Pettingill, Boston
Q S Berry, Erie, Pa
G K Harding, Bath
G TLewis, Clarkav. Tetm
R G Busline!!, Pittsburg
G Falls, Memphis
J S Bradley & w ? f. PiUsVg
J J Clyde st s"n, llarrisb’g
ID Stone & w’f, Louisville
Mrs Bubhell & s’n, N York
Miss Hubbell, New York '
F H Pagf & w’f, Colorado
W W Fish*r, Paris, Ky .
Dr Banning, New York
W Weber, Indiana
E NRobinson & la. Mass,
A Marshall, N#/ York .
\V C Kingsley, New York
D VBarnes; 1New York
T C Durant, New York
MrsW D Train, New York
J 0 Sweeney & da, Mo
Miss Birch. Missouri
Miss Bwe*ney, Missouri
Miss Thompson, Missouri,
TS Clagston, Boston
Mrs W S Hooper& cli, Mass
C S Weyman, New York
G D CuaUss, Missouri
J S Miller. Portland; Me
J D Webster, Lancaster, Pa
Major W M Wiley, Pa
Dr H E Mnhlunberg, Pa
WB Wiley, Pennsylvania
G MAllerton, New York
S H Lanier, New York
H A Learnan, Now York

** J C Draper, New York
JII Goodyear, New York
T F McGrow& la, Ohio
AC Mayhew &wf, Mass
W Claflin, Newton,.Mass
C Dunning& la, Brooklyn
W Y W Ripley, VermontAlfred. Beruey, Jersey City
F B Doremus & la, X York
L Rielitmyer, New York
C Boston
J D Chevalier, Jr, N York

iliiicntitP.
J NCook, U S Army
R W She» k, Laseasier, Pa
S Richards & s*n, Chicago
Dr G N Smith & w’f, N Y
Mr & Mrs JBuffum, NY
A N Ruttinger, New YorkLM Miller, NewYork
G MAlierton, NewYork
Miss Allerton, New York
D C Fox & la, Brooklyn
James Boyce, BaltimoreMiss MBrady, Bayton
K 0 Corwin. Boyton,
A P Blade, Boston
D B Rich, Boston
A Amond. New York,
Robert King, New York *.

AW Blake, Boston
F McVeagb, Woet Chester
F Taylor, West Chester
J J Pinkerton, W Chester'
J A Iliestand, Pa
F F. Collins, St Paul
S N Newbonse & la
JFMcPherson, Warren, Pa
F St J Lockwood, Conn
K n Fell, Bloomington
AW Blafce; Boston
Col T, C Baker, Washington
L C Frost, Wheeling
W Wright, Chicago
Y R Clapham, England .
G O Moody, Titusville
W H Radford, New York
H M Myer & w’f, Bihgh’ton.
W R Potts'. Pottaville
CDonaldson, New York
J 8 Patterson & la, Pottsv
W G Greene,Springfield, 111
A K Johnson, Springfd,llt
D HMeier, Baltimore
Mtes Scott, Scotland ,
A Kirkpatrick, New Jersey
A K Cogswell, New Jersey
RT Tay, Franklin, N II
C..C Heibmen, St Louis
E Marshall, New York
Thos Poultney, Jr. Baltim’e
J S Dickinson, Baltimore
W E Schmidt& wf, PUtshg
.C C Keller, New York
J H Bradley, Now York
}Mr& Mrs Nivin, Montreal .IA E Roittiuger, New York

- The An
EHammond, Connecticut
Jas Gillespie, BostonT Gate?, Boston

lerican.
Juo Trimble, Jr, Chicago
Cyrus J Ward, Chicago
Albert Dudley, Delaware
AL Mumper & wf
Rev A Nesbitt& la, N YorkWm Webbin, MassD Smith, Fair Haven. Conn
H D Hall,New Jersey
J N Carv,Ft Delaware .
Mr Porter& la, Delaware
J T Sinclair& la ....

Geo F Hemming, Washt!*’
GeoLawrence,New York
Wm McClellan.NcwYork
Juo B Ryer, New York
Jas Anliu, Albany
Thos Nolin, New York
\VmN Garter, Jersey Shore
0 C Bardlet, New Haven
Alex Port, Huntingdon
A L Champion, Cleveland
Cant S H Bolton,Cairo,lU
MJ Browne, Jersey City
SamiL Berkley
JohnA Curtin, New York
John A Broom, OSN
D A Wert?., Chambersburg
John Wilson. Chicago
John GJEfavnand, N York
L U Kaufman,'Pittston
Cbas BYardley, New York
J Whaley, Columbus

. John P Cox, Bethlehem
H L McNisb, Pittsbnrg .

AR Hamilton,Dresden, 0
CCB Duncan, Bristol, 0
R G Dinsuiore*Chicago
Sarnl McCamly, Baltimore
H A Daniels, Boston .
WWoodruff, New York
Captain S Howes, Boston
W M Gwynueth, N Jersey
Miss Lane, Montrose
E L Annin, NNewark, N J
J H Washburn
T T Parker, New York
D A Sales Jersey Shore
P G Parker. Eikton, Md '
Thos Noland, New York]

■ ..

The Mei
JA Eyeter, Chambershurg
W Heyser, Chambershurg
AP McCombs, Maryland ;
John Brice, Bedford
J MLake, MtPleasant
A J Cliff, Sterling, Pa -
J C Morrison, Cincinnati
Jas 0 Morrison, Cincinnati'
EMBruce, USN •%

S A Brqubart, U SA
JRPrice, Maryland

rchcmtsV
JKM Vanzaudt. PMla v
A 0Rockwell, Pittsburg
W H Woodin«wff ßurwickJFWoodin, Burwick
Mrs MW Jackson
Col P Sides, UBA
Wm Bleakly,WeUsyiUe, 0
Mlchl Barry, Lancaster -

Sami Wilson, Pa
las Healey,DouglassvHie
JJD Dunn, Me&dvitie
Mrs A B Hamilton, Fa
MrsM A Corbin, Pa
Miss N L Shaffer, Fa :
ThosBarrowman, Scranton
TE King, Scranton
Jos Mahon, Pa
WWLaverty, Wellsville.O
G DBerlin, Johnstown, Pa
W H Balliet, Penual

aucglietijstrong, Connecticut

J C Stone & child. Pa
JW Jones& la, Princeton
TMTodd, Ft Delaware
CBennet, Easton
Mrs W Barnett, Easton
Miss Barnett, Easton
J T,Price, Delaware
T L Price, Delaware
AHeadden, New York
J) HCoover, Carlisle .
E M Yount, Gettyahurid

Jas Carlin
A Knox, Blair co, Pa
Thos Benton, Pittsburg
L Mark, Pittsburg
Wm Batt, Pittsburg
C Y Taft & wf, Hawley
Sami Townsend, Espey

TnJon.
Robfc Sloan & wf, Wisconsin
D Gramm, Indiana
S Shafer, Hankins
vHoffraan, Doylestown
NHoffman, Doyfestown
G W Brown, Forrestville
J Townsend, Espey. ■

TheCom
J S Paxson, West Chester
E Hickman, Chester co
H HRogers, Newbury, Mass
G S Masters, Delaware

imercial.
E B Lyman, Waterbury, Ci
S M Beard, Harrisburg
J S Detwiter, Harrisburg
J Nevin, Chester co
Mrs Yarnall. Maryland
Miss Yarnall. Maryland
John Ford, New York
Thotuas Macavoy
A S Kellogg. New Jersey
JBlack, Penna *

Mrs M Raynor, Penna ,
J.W Hickman, Chester co .

BB Buckman, Trenton
MrsW Murphy, Chicago
J S Crawford, Eikton, Md
J Nicholls, New Yok
Hugh McCormick, Port Del
B N McCormick, Fort Del
J Gordon & wf, Venango co
N J Dalesman, Dewart, Pa’

J Tickenor& la, New .York
H Maurer, New York'
JSwab, Penna ....

JSomerville, USA

B S Levan, Lehigh co, Pa.Levi W Groff, Lane co, Pa
PUhler, Uhlersville
NRJliller, Wash, DC
J Raw & wf, Reading
Jacob Holman, Liverpool
John Jameson

E A Mace, US A .
CbasNewhard, Milton, Pa
M P Boyer & wf, Reading
Walter Boyer, Heading
Richard Boyer, Reading
GSKrnsell

Chas Cawley, Winfield
Thos T Peck & la, Penna
Jacob M Miller & la, Penna

. The Mt
WHolhert, Beech Pond,Pa
R Tan Dike, Kent co, Md
Edw Stevenson, Kentco.Md
PSKuglcr, Frenchiown, NJ
CbasDelany, Stockton, N J
W Dare & la, Bridge's, NJ
Miss H Flanegin. N J
G Berlin, Johnstown, Pa
HA Williams, Lodi, Pa
David Feuster, Penna
Geo H Yicßoy, U S N

. W HGoodind, Kent civ Md
John t Kneely, New Hope

! J CLacey. Pennsylvania
' C S Stowell& bro, Pennar E D Jones, Coushohockear M K Taylor, Taytorsv, Pa
Wilson D Large, Penna
S Gary, Newtown, PaJ S Heston, Newtown, PaBenj L Spencer, Prov, Pa
D Nixon, Gnmsby

The Bah
BenjEeckel, Lehigh co
SolomonBoyer, Lehigh co
J A Conklin, Easton
ChasRitter, Rittersville

Id Eagle,
HQ Smith, Bucks co
RW Seidel . .
Wm Beans, Bucks co
RSPanl, Pittsburg
D Weberroth, Allentown
JP Gollmer. Allentown
MClader, Allentown
Chas Milier.Montgom'y co
Samuel Hoffman, Bath, Pa

Roht Oberly, Hanover.
P Odeuwelaer, Penna
J G Odenwelder, Penna
E CRobertson, Newark,NJ
Peter Brown, Lancaster
JonathanSmith, Bucks co

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Bogus PitocLAMATiorr.
BY THE BARX> OP TOWER BALL.
i. All the public mind

OfGotham, we find,
Has been roused to indignation -

By that scurvyjoke,
.. Orstock-broker's stroke,

Of “Howard’s” bogus proclamation.
,

A
’Twas nosmall affair,
Since w.e can declare

Yery truly, in prose or rbyme,
. That this trick alone, :

• (As is quite well known,)
Made “The World’ * stop still for a time.

But, beforethe lie
Could hitherward fly,

*Twas shot' ‘on the wing' ’ and broughtdown,
And, as we believe, * .>■

: ’Tis hard to deceive
The peopU ofPenn’s thrivingtown.

Whatever they hear
Mu*the proved quite clear,

Before they for truth will take it,
Theclothing they buy, . .

• Tower Hall does supply,
Where strongly and well they make it. :

The largest stock and best assortment of Clothingla
Philadelphiaalways on band, made in the best an d
moat fashionable manner. Everyone, whateverbB his
she or proportion, canbe at once as accurately fitted as
by goods made to order, at much lower prices.

TOWER HALL,
518 MARKET Street,

It BENNETT & CO.
The Only Knq to•Rework?* 9? CoLog

axp Perfect Hair Dressing Cojibixee.
A sure preventive of baldness.

“LondonHair Color Restorer and Dressing. ”

.
“ London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing. ”
“ London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.”

.1. Ifwill restore gray hair to, its original color. ;
, 2. It will make it grow on bald heads. *

3. Itwill restore the natural secretions.-
4. It will remove all daudruffand itching.
5. It will make the hair soft, flexible,' and glossy,
6. It will preserve the original color to old age.

7. It.will prevent the hair fromfalling off.
S. It will cure all diseases of the scalp.
It is nofadye, not does it contain any ingredient the

least injurious to either'skin or hair.
READ THIS CERTIFICATE.

“I am happy to add my testimony to the great value
of theLONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER which re-
stored hiy hair (which was very gray) to its original
dark color, and the hueappears to hepermanent. lam
satiefied.that the preparation is nothing like a dye, but
operates upon the.secretions.' It is also a beautiful Hair
Dressiug, and promotes-thegrowth. I purchased the
firstbottle from Edward B. Garrigues, druggist; Tenth
.and Coates stroetß, who can also testify my hail* was
very gvay when I commenced its use.'

. “Alas. MILLER,
. “No. 730 North Ninth street, Philada.”

Such testimony is dally received from all sections of
the country. Onebottle will satisfy auy one that it Is
entirely different and vastly superior to all other hair
preparations. Price 50 cents ; six bottles $2.50. Soldby

DR. SWAYNE & SON. .

It • 1 ; -330 North SIXTH Street,Philada.

But Your Bathing Robes for Ladies,
Gentlemenand Children at SLOAN’S, 80G MARKET
Street, Philadelphia;or at hia STORE, CAPE ISLAND,
N, J. - ; y je4: 3t*

HairDyr I Hate. Dye! !

BATCHELOR’S celebrated HAIR DYE iStheSest in
the World. Theonly Harmless, --True';; and RelUibl*
Dye known. This splendid. Hair Dye, is perfect—-
shanges Red, Rusty, or. Gray Hair instantly to a
Glassy Stocks NaturalBrown, without injuring the
Hair or staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and
Beautiful dlmpartsfre'sh vitality.frequentlyrestoring Us
pristine color, andrectifies the ill-effects of bad Dyes.
The genuine is signed William A. Batchelor ; all
others are mere imitations, andshould be avoided. Sold
byall Druggists Ac. FACTORY, 81 BARCLAYStreet,
New York. Hatcbelor’B new Toilet Creamfor Dressing

the Bair. jySO-Iy

Family Sewing, Embroidering, Braid-
INO, Quilting. Tucking, Ac., beautifully executed ou

■.-.Wie GROVBR A BAKER SEWING MACHINE. Ma-
chines, with 'operators, by tho day or week, 130
CHESTNUT Street, apa-^utMa

Colgate’s Honey Soap.
This celebrated TOILET SOAP, In each attlYSWhl tff'

mand, is made from the CHOICEST materials, U MILO
and EMOLLIENT milsnature, FRAGRANTLY SCENT-
ED, and EXTREMELY BENEFICIAL in its action upon
the Skin, For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
dealers. fe2o-tnthsly

Parlor Mattings

SUPERIOR QUALITY.
ALSO,

Low priced Red, Check, and White Mattings.
R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

SOT CHESTNUT Street
A small lot of Now Pattern Fancy Matting, the

first ever imported, je3-3t

One-Prick Clothing, of the Latest
tfTTLRg, made in the Best Manner, expressly for RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in
Plain Figures. All Goods made lo Order warranted
satisfactory. Our One-Pesos System is strictly adhered
fco. AH arethereby treated alike.

de2S-ly JONES * CO., 604 MARKETStreet.

The Adulteration of Spirituous Li-
quors. —What with the increased duties on imported
spiritsand the heavy taxes onfourth-proof domestic li-
quors,an immense qaantity of alcoholic preparations
are thrown upon the market as representatives of the
regular spirits used as beverages, such as whisky,
brandy, gin, and rum, the former now being about as
difficultto obtain pure and unadulterated as itused to
ba 'common and of good quality. The result of the
scarcity ofgood spirituous liquorshas been to introduce
Into the marketa species of beverage composed of pare
spiritscombined with some tonic vegetable extract, the
compound being known as Bitters. These “ Bitters’'
are, generally speaking,as far superior to the spirituous
liquorsordinarilyretailed at bars and tavernsas possible
and much less injurious than even the beat spirits are,
for their tonic effects counterbalance the inflammatory
action that accompanies all alcoholic drinks. Bat even
In the manufactureof this class of popular beverages,
there is more or less adulteration, and therefore care is
required in making a selection, In order that the best
qualitymay be procured.

Thebest in the market that we have yet seen is that
known as the *'GoldenBitters,” which is warrantedof
thebest materials, and composed ofextracts from purely
vegetable sources.
. A medical analysis which Mr. HUBBEL had made
for the pnrpose, shows that his Bitters are eminently
calculated to relieve thedyspeptic.and afford that gentle
stimulant necessary lo assist the weak and infirm to
bear with thefatigues of daily life. Thetime will come
when these Bitters will supersede thepoisonous drinks
now imbibed at our public bars, aud when this change
takes place we shall hear of fewer cases of mad drunk-
ennessand less deaths from delirium tremens.-Rrook-
IvnPost. mF3o*6t

Hoyt’s Hiawatha Hair Ekstorattvh.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT’S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.

In Longfellow's Poem Hiawatha was adjudged to
have conferred the greatest boon on his tribe because
he brought to its notice corn. Every one will admit
hat our preparation is worthy of its name, for the be-
sefits it conferswhen it isknown.

WHAT THE HIAWATHA DOBS.
Itrestores faded and gray hair and whiskers to their

originalcolor. It brings np the natural shading of one
hair with another, thus giving the hair a perfect life
appearance, bo that the most critical observer cannot
detect its use. Itmakes harsh hair soft and silky, stop*
Us falling out, cleanses it and the scalpfrom all impa-
rities, is as readily applied and wiped from the skin as
any hair dressing, and entirely overcomes thebad ef-
fects of previoususe ofpreparations containingsulphur,
«ngar oflead, Ac.

The proprietors of the Hiawatha published the fol-
lowing challenge to t&6t in the New York dailies three
weeks, which ‘"“‘*

WAS NEVER ACCEPTED
Let some wellknown and disinterested persons

point one to the proprietor of each preparation for the
hair to bring up the color. Every proprietor to use
nothing but hie own preparation, and the person
nothing also daring the test. A certificate of the re*
suit to be widely published at the expense of the un*
»ncce&Mnlcompetitors. Bold everywhere.

JOSEPH HOYT & CO.,
,10 UniversityPlace, New York.

STEnrwA7 & Sons,
PIANOS, PIANOS,

Tor sale only at
BLASIUS BEOS ,

1006 CHESTNUT Street

Btbck & Co’.s Mason Pianos,

HAMLIN’S

CABIRET
STUCK * 00. 'B OK OAKS pianos.

J. B. GOOLD,
and CHESTNUT.SEVENTH

The Pofulab ClothingHouse opPhila,
“OAK HALL.”

Beat-class goods and moderate prices.
WANA MAKER & BROWN,

5..3L cornerSIXTH and MARKET Street*.
Custom Department (to make to order) No. IS. Sixth ti,

Whkeleb &Wilson’s Highest Premium

LOOK-STITCH
SEWING MACHINES.

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, AND BEST.

Salesrooms, TOi CHESTNUT Street, aboTe Serenth

LECHLEH—WHITE.—On the 2d inst., i'r Her. G. F.
Krotel, Mr. Henry JL Leohler and Miss JttJtUda C.
White, both ofLancaster, Pennsylvania. *

DAVIS-BROADWELL-CUYLER-BROADWELL.—June 2d, by Rev. Andrew Longacre, Mr. Ford W. Da-vis, of Chicago, to Miss Mary F. Broadwell, of Phila-delphia; and Mt. Stephen F. Cuyler, of Chicago, to MissEmma W. of Philadelphia. *

”TALMAN—DEN NIS. -May 25tb, by Rev. A. W. Milby,
Mr. A. B Talman, ofMaryland, to Miss E. J. Dennis,
of this city. • v

BLYDENBURGH—THOMPSON.-At Bordentown, N.J., June 18 1, by theRev. H. S. Bishop, Rector of ChristChurch, Eeq., and Charlotte'
F. ThonjpSonvnanghterof William Thompson, Esq. *

HARVE Thursday, June2d, by the
Rev. John,Ai.:McKeau, Samnel Harvey to Sallie' E.Ricbie, both-of*this city. No cards. *

MULrORD—CLUETT.—OnThursday, June 2d. at tbs
residence of the bride’s parents, by Rev. Richard
Newton, D. D., Rev. JosephN. Muilord to 3Hsb Mary
H. Clueu, of Troy, N. Y. *,

HOSKINS-—FRANKLIN.—At Lancaster, Pa.', on the
2d instant, by the RightRev. Bishop Stevens, the Rev.
F. D. Hoskins, of Honesdale, Pa., to 3lary S., daugh-
ter of the800. Thomas E. Franklin, of Lancaster. *

TITTERJIASY—SCHELL.—0 n June 1,186 L at theChurchof the Evangelist, bythe Rev. Samuel D, Day,
assisted by tbe Rev. G. A. Wenzel. Mr, Robert C. Tit-
termary to Miss Lizzie M. Schell, daughter of John J.
Schell. ' *

X3XE3D.
- WETHERILL. —Suddenly, on the night of the 2d
Inst., Mary Wetherill, wife of John Wetherill, Jr., in
the4Sth year of herage. .

Therelatives and friends of thefamily are invited to
attend her funeral, from her husband’s residence, No.
1029Vine street, on Monday, the 6th inst., at 9 o’clock
A. M. **

LUTZ.—On the Ist inst., MorrisL., son of HiramE.
and MaggieLutz, aged 10 mouths and 25 days.

The relatives ana friends of the family are respect-
fully invited toattend the funeral from the residence of
his parents,' No. 6iS NorthEleventh street, this (Satur-
day levelling, thefth inst., at 3 o’clock P. M. To pro-
ceed to Laurel Hill. *

BAILEY.—-On Tuesday, 31st ult., Joseph T. Bailey,
Jr., in the 22d year of his age.

Funeral from his father’s residence, No. 133) Chestnut
streetu this (Saturday) morningat 10o’clock. *

BEIRNE.—At Lewisburg, Greenbrier county, Yir-
4lnia, Elizabeth Fouike Bierne, in the fiftieth year of

erage. ■ * ”*

. MARTlN.—Departed this life, at $K P. M., the 3d
instant, James Montgomery, son of Thomas and Har-
riet Martin. Dae notice will be given of his funeral. *

rvLOSSY BLACK silks—just re-
vj CEIYED,

One case of Lyons Taffetas.
25-inches- ,wMe Lyons Taffetas, $1.75.
25-Sncbes-'wideLyons Taffetas, $l. s7}£.
25-inches-wide Lyons Taffetas, $2.25-inches- wide Lyons Taffetas, $2.50.

, ALSO,
Ponlt de Sole Gros Grains. Tallies, &c.BESSON & SON, Mourning: Store,

018 CHESTNUT Street.

QEA-SIDE HOTELS SUPPLIED
KJ CHEAP.

Table Linen "by the piece.
Napkins by the dozen, low. *

Quilts for single beds, Ac.
Bed border Chamber Towels.

Huguenot Stout Sheetings.
ETKE Sc LANDBLL.

|ggf~ THE SWORB PRESEXTATm-

The COMMITTEE 02? SWORE of the GREAT CEN-
TRAL FAIR hits issued thefollowing:

PhiliAuelphla, June 1,1564.
Sxr: The “Committee on Sword, In Miscellaneous

Department of Labor, Income, and Revenue of the
Great Central Fair, * ’ to be held in this city on.the 7th
inst., beg leave respectfully tocallyonr attention to the
Sword Presentation which it is proposed to make on
that occasion. Thesword is richly mounted withsilver,
gold, and diamonds; has two scabbards, a sword belt,
sash; and shoulder-straps to correspond, all arranged
in a beautiful satin-wood case. Thewhole is valued at
zifiQ thousand Jivehundred dollars, and has been gene-
rously given to the Fair by Messrs.EVANSk HASS ALL,
No 4tS Arch street, Philadelphia.
Ithas been decided by the Committee to present this

Sword and its appurtenances to the Lieutenant General
orany Major General in the United States Army who
shall receive the highest number of votes at the Great
Central;Fair. ; It will be exhibited during the continu-
ance of the Fair, and a book to record the names of
voters, and the Generalvoted for, will be kept open,
under the superintendence of the Committee. The pay-
ment oforieDr more dollars will entitle thedoaor to one
or more votes—one vote for every dollar—and bulletin®
will be issued at stated times giving the result of the
voting.

Every;loyal and patriotic citizen must feel a deop
interest in the success of theFair, as a means of placing

.funds, in the hands of the humane and benevolent men
who devote their time and energytorelieving the snffer-
ings' of the sick and wounded soldiers, stricken down
while gallantlydefending on the battle-fieldthe life and
liberty of the nation. :

In nobetterwaycan your money or efforts be directed
than iudoing honor to those who have gained eminence
in public esteem and gratitude in the hearts of all by

their courage and skill in conducting the movements of
our armiesr The presentation of such a sword will be
a fitting .testimonial of the public appreciation of the
service and merit of the recipient of it, and it will be
the pleasing duty of the individual members of the
Committee to interest their friends in behalf of the
General they may wish to honor.

Persons who will not have any other opportunity of
subscribing" andvoting can send their subscriptionsby

mail to either of the undersigned, statingthe sum en-

closed, and the name of the officerthey wish to record

their vote for. JOHN THOMAS, Chairman, '

1310 ARCH Street.
JOHN S. JENRS, Secretary and Treasurer,

101 South FRONT Street. je4-stttth3c

returnin g veterans.
The Committeeof Councilsappointed to mate arrange-

ments for the reception of thereturning Veterans of Bio
Amy,' respectfully request Committees and Delegatee
from

7 Military and Civicßodies. appointed for a similar
unmoae -to meet them in the CommitteeRoom, FIFTHSSdTniOTKDT St “ots. on SATURDAY EVENING.
June «h, at 8 o’clooß, to make final arrangements.

By order of F. A. WOLBERT, Chairman.
YfM. F. BaAl.li Cletfc * - It*


